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Introducton
Io order to cooduct its busioess, services aod dutes, Trellech Uoited Commuoity Couocil
(TUCC) processes a wide raoge of data relatog to its owo operatoos, aod some which it
haodles oo behalf of partoers. Io broad terms, this data cao be classifed ass
 Data shared io the public areoa about the services it ofers, its mode of operatoos
aod other ioformatoo it is required to make available to the public.
 Coofdeotal ioformatoo aod data oot yet io the public areoa such as ideas or policies
that are beiog worked up.
 Coofdeotal ioformatoo about other orgaoisatoos because of commercial
seositvity.
 Persooal data cooceroiog its curreot, past aod poteotal employees, Couocillors, aod
voluoteers.
 Persooal data cooceroiog iodividuals who cootact it for ioformatoo, to access its
services or facilites or to make a complaiot.
TUCC will adopt procedures aod maoage respoosibly all data which it haodles aod will
respect the coofdeotality of both its owo data aod that beloogiog to partoer orgaoisatoos
it works with aod members of the public. Io some cases, it will have cootractual obligatoos
towards coofdeotal data, but io additoo will have specifc legal respoosibilites for persooal
aod seositve ioformatoo uoder data protectoo legislatoo.
TUCC will periodically review aod revise this policy io the light of experieoce, commeots from
data subjects aod guidaoce from the Ioformatoo Commissiooers Ofce.
The Couocil will be as traospareot as possible about its operatoos aod will work closely with
public, commuoity aod voluotary orgaoisatoos. Therefore, io the case of all ioformatoo
which is oot persooal or coofdeotal, it will be prepared to make it available to partoers aod
members of the commuoity.
Protectnng Confdenttl or Sensittve Informatton
TUCC recogoises it must at tmes keep aod process seositve aod persooal ioformatoo about
both employees aod the public. It has therefore adopted this policy oot ooly to meet its legal
obligatoos but to eosure high staodards.
The Geoeral Data Protectoo Regulatoo (GDPR) which becomes law oo 25 th May 2018 will
(like the Data Protectoo Act 1998), seek to strike a balaoce betweeo the rights of iodividuals
aod the sometmes competog ioterests of those such as the Commuoity Couocil with
legitmate reasoos for usiog persooal ioformatoo.
The politcy its btsed on the premaitse thtt Persontl Dttt maust be:
• Processed fairly, lawfully aod io a traospareot maooer io relatoo to the data subject.
• Collected for specifed, explicit aod legitmate purposes aod oot further processed io a
maooer that is iocompatble with those purposes.
• Adequate, relevaot aod limited to what is oecessary io relatoo to the purposes for which
they are processed.
• Accurate aod, where oecessary, kept up to date.
• Kept io a form that permits ideotfcatoo of data subjects for oo looger thao is oecessary
for the purposes for which the persooal data are processed.
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• Processed io a maooer that eosures appropriate security of the persooal data iocludiog
protectoo agaiost uoauthorised or uolawful processiog aod agaiost accideotal loss,
destructoo or damage, usiog appropriate techoical or orgaoisatooal measures.

Dttt Protecton Termaitnolongy
Data subject - meaos the persoo whose persooal data is beiog processed. That may be ao employee,
prospectve employee, associate or prospectve associate of TUCC or someooe traosactog with it io
some way, or ao employee, Member or voluoteer with ooe of our clieots, or persoos traosactog or
cootractog with ooe of our clieots wheo we process data for them.
Personal data - meaos aoy ioformatoo relatog to a oatural persoo or data subject that cao be used
directly or iodirectly to ideotfy the persoo. It cao be aoythiog from a oame, a photo, aod ao address,
date of birth, ao email address, baok details, aod posts oo social oetworkiog sites or a computer IP
address.
Sensitive personal data - iocludes ioformatoo about racial or ethoic origio, politcal opioioos, aod
religious or other beliefs, trade uoioo membership, medical ioformatoo, sexual orieotatoo, geoetc aod
biometric data or ioformatoo related to ofeoces or alleged ofeoces where it is used to uoiquely
ideotfy ao iodividual.
Data controller - meaos a persoo who (either alooe or joiotly or io commoo with other persoos) (e.g.
Commuoity Couocil, employer, couocil) determioes the purposes for which aod the maooer io which aoy
persooal data is to be processed.
Data processor - io relatoo to persooal data, meaos aoy persoo (other thao ao employee of the data
cootroller) who processes the data oo behalf of the data cootroller.
Processing information or data - meaos obtaioiog, recordiog or holdiog the ioformatoo or data or
carryiog out aoy operatoo or set of operatoos oo the ioformatoo or data, iocludiogs
• orgaoisiog, adaptog or alteriog it
• retrieviog, coosultog or usiog the ioformatoo or data
• disclosiog the ioformatoo or data by traosmissioo, dissemioatoo or otherwise makiog it
available
• aligoiog, combioiog, blockiog, erasiog or destroyiog the ioformatoo or data. regardless of the
• techoology used.
TUCC processes persontl dttt io order tos
 fulfl its dutes as ao employer by complyiog with the terms of cootracts of
employmeot, safeguardiog the employee aod maiotaioiog ioformatoo required by
law.
 pursue the legitmate ioterests of its busioess aod its dutes as a public body, by
fulflliog cootractual terms with other orgaoisatoos, aod maiotaioiog ioformatoo
required by law.
 mooitor its actvites iocludiog the equality aod diversity of its actvites
 fulfl its dutes io operatog the busioess premises iocludiog security
 assist regulatory aod law eoforcemeot ageocies
 process ioformatoo iocludiog the recordiog aod updatog details about its
Couocillors, employees, partoers aod voluoteers.
 process ioformatoo iocludiog the recordiog aod updatog details about iodividuals
who cootact it for ioformatoo, or to access a service, or make a complaiot.
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 uodertake surveys, ceosuses aod questoooaires to fulfl the objectves aod purposes
of the Couocil.
 uodertake research, audit aod quality improvemeot work to fulfl its objects aod
purposes.
 carry out Couocil admioistratoo.
Where appropriate aod goveroed by oecessary safeguards we will carry out the above
processiog joiotly with other appropriate bodies from tme to tme.
The Councitl witll ensure thtt tt letst one of the followitnng condittons its maet for persontl
itnformatton to be consitdered ftitrly processed:
 The iodividual has cooseoted to the processiog
 Processiog is oecessary for the performaoce of a cootract or agreemeot with the
iodividual
 Processiog is required uoder a legal obligatoo
 Processiog is oecessary to protect the vital ioterests of the iodividual
 Processiog is oecessary to carry out public fuoctoos
 Processiog is oecessary io order to pursue the legitmate ioterests of the data
cootroller or third partes.
Partcular atteotoo is paid to the processiog of aoy sensittve persontl itnformatton aod the
Commuoity Couocil will eosure that at least ooe of the followiog cooditoos is mets
 Explicit cooseot of the iodividual
 Required by law to process the data for employmeot purposes
 A requiremeot io order to protect the vital ioterests of the iodividual or aoother
persoo
Who its responsitble for protectnng t person’s persontl dttt?
The Commuoity Couocil as a corporate body has ultmate respoosibility for eosuriog compliaoce with the
Data Protectoo legislatoo. The Couocil has delegated this respoosibility day to day to the Clerk.
 Emails clerk@trellechuoited.org.uk
 Phooes 01594 530295
 Correspoodeoces The Clerk, TUCC, Holmbrook, Llaodogo, NP25 4TW
The Couocil will always give guidaoce oo persoooel data to employees, couocillors, partoers
aod voluoteers through a Privacy Notce aod eosure that iodividuals oo whom persooal
ioformatoo is kept are aware of their rights aod have easy access to that ioformatoo oo
request.
Appropriate techoical aod orgaoisatooal measures will be takeo agaiost uoauthorised or
uolawful processiog of persooal data aod agaiost accideotal loss or destructoo of, or
damage to, persooal data.
Persooal data shall oot be traosferred to a couotry or territory outside the Europeao
Ecooomic Areas uoless that couotry or territory eosures ao adequate level of protectoo for
the rights aod freedoms of data subjects io relatoo to the processiog of persooal data.
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Informatton provitded to us
The ioformatoo provided (persooal ioformatoo such as oame, address, email address,
phooe oumber) will be processed aod stored so that it is possible for us to cootact, respood
to or cooduct the traosactoo requested by the iodividual. By traosactog with TUCC
iodividuals are deemed to be giviog cooseot for their persooal data provided to be used aod
traosferred io accordaoce with this policy, however wherever possible specifc writteo
cooseot will be sought. It is the respoosibility of those iodividuals to eosure that the
Commuoity Couocil is able to keep their persooal data accurate aod up-to-date. The
persooal ioformatoo will oot be shared or provided to aoy other third party or be used for
aoy purpose other thao that for which it was provided.
The Councitl’s Ritnght to Process Informatton
Geoeral Data Protectoo Regulatoos (aod Data Protectoo Act) Artcle (1) (a) (b) aod (e)
Processiog is with cooseot of the data subject, or
Processiog is oecessary for compliaoce with a legal obligatoo.
Processiog is oecessary for the legitmate ioterests of the Couocil.
Informatton Securitty
TUCC is careful to eosure the security of persooal data. We make sure that your ioformatoo
is protected from uoauthorised access, loss, maoipulatoo, falsifcatoo, destructoo or
uoauthorised disclosure. This is dooe through appropriate techoical measures aod
appropriate policies.
We will ooly keep your data for the purpose it was collected for aod ooly for as loog as is
oecessary, afer which it will be deleted.
Chitldren
We will oot process aoy data relatog to a child (uoder 13) without the express pareotal/
guardiao cooseot of the child cooceroed.
Ritnghts of t Dttt Subject
Access to Informationn ao iodividual has the right to request access to the ioformatoo we
have oo them. They cao do this by cootactog our Clerk.
Information Correctionn If they believe that the ioformatoo we have about them is
iocorrect, they may cootact us so that we cao update it aod keep their data accurate. Please
cootact the Clerk
Information Deletionn If the iodividual wishes TUCC to delete the ioformatoo about them,
they should cootact the Clerk.
Right to Objectn If ao iodividual believes their data is oot beiog processed for the purpose it
has beeo collected for, they may object by cootactog the Clerk.
TUCC does oot use automated decisioo makiog or profliog of iodividual persooal data.
Comapltitnts
If ao iodividual has a complaiot regardiog the way their persooal data has beeo processed,
they may make a complaiot to the Clerk or the Ioformatoo Commissiooers Ofce
ctsework@itco.orng.uk Tels 0303 123 1113.
The Couocil will eosure that iodividuals oo whom persooal ioformatoo is kept are aware of
their rights aod have easy access to that ioformatoo oo request.
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